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CSF tops
$15,000;
more aid
is possible

A first-round deliveryof food
packages and vouchers Wednesay
will culminate weeks of intense
activity by volunteers working with
the CSF program. The committee
selected 45 farni lies to receive "first-
round" packages, expending about
$8,000.

With contributions still coming in
this week, the CSF group will prepare
and deliver a. second-round of
assistance packages after Christmas.
They caution applicants not to callthc
Red Cross office or The Hereford
Brand, since only theCSF commiuee
knows who has been selected for
assistance,

The generosity of local citizens
will make it possible to assist many
Iarnilics Wednesday, and the
donations now make it possible to
reach others in need next week.

CSF targets senior citizens for
special attention each year, and the
Charity should help to bring a bright.
note to the lives of a numbcrof senior
citizens who have special needs this
Yule.

An example involves an individual
who is bed-ridden, incapacitated and
cannot consume solid food, A special
request was passed on 10 the
anonymous committee which
administers CSF, seeking help with
the special liquid diet product used
by this individual.

Because of the caring and sharing
of Deaf Smith County residents. C F
will be providing enough of this
liquid food to last six weeks, and will
also extend assistance with other
personal care items for the individual.

You can still help do your part to
see that CSF touches as many needs
as possible by leaving your donation
at The Hereford Brand offices, 313
N. Lee, or by mailing your chock to
CSF in care of Box 673, Hereford.

CHRISTMASSTO KING FUND
nalance rorward:
Allcn &. Eudlc Panon
Mr. &. Mrs. Frank Zinlcr lr.
AnOfl)'!1loul. in memory of

Charlos WalSon
Gihlland Insurance Agency
Anonymous, in memory of

Mr. " Mn. Tom Manning
Anonymous .
Dolores &. Boyd Foster
Anonymous
Mr •. William Wimberley
Imogene Zinck
Mr. &. Mrs. W.II. Richards

$lI,90J,SO
100.00
100.00

50.00
100.00

100.00
500.00
50.00

100.00
100.00
25.00
15.00

Anonymous 25.00
J.P. &. Wanda Jones, in memory of

our grandson. Scou Greever 50.00
In memory of Kyle Solomon.

frum James &. Jacob 100.00
Anonymous 25.00
AnonymOlJI
In lieu of Chrislmu cud. to my

cunomen. Larry Wallencheid
In honor of Caudie 011 Brown's

8inhdlY groop
Anonymous
Ben Pauerson
Mr. &. Mn Ed Hartley
Members of XI Epli,lon Alpha
Chapler of Bela Sillma Phi

Dorothy Herend
aanh Mcmc:k
Ag Analysis
lindon! Bi-Producrs
Merrick Pet Food
Nlll,; Feed •• Inc;
Toll' aI·IO·n:

100.00

120.00
50.00

100.00
200.00
300.00
200,00
200.00

$15,010.35

City will s
Hereford city commissioners voted

Monday to issue a lcucr of support
of an Amarillo firm that might build
a steam-generating incinerator here.

B&E Environmental Systems is
secur.ing financing and permits to
burn garbage and medical wastesat
the incinerator, The faci lity, an
investment of $5.9 million. would
provide steam for Merrick Industries
facilities east of town.

According 10 Ricky Pruitand Dick
Elliou, the facility will provide about
35 jobs and an annual payroll of
$750,000.

Ippor
The city i keenly interested in the

project because the city mu t dose iLS
landfill by next OCL.8. The city had
considered building its own incincra-
[Of system, bu: decided it was too
costly, Even if B&E began construe-
lion today. it would be about 1.8
months before the system is approved
and on-line. In the interim, the city
will probably Lake local garbage to a
landfill northwest or Canyon after the
local landfill clo: cs.

B&E will be able to swing the deal
because they plan to burn waste from

throughout the Panhandle, and have
cut deals to bring in medical wastes
from outside the area to burn here.

All ash from the incinerator would
go 10 a special land IiII in Oklahoma.

Elliott and Pruitbcgan talking with
local officials in May about the
j ncinerator.

The city's letter of support' is not
a contract, said City Manager Chester
Nolen.

"They need a tcucr of support to
go the financiaJ backers with," Nolen
said. The ci ty's letter said the

I want lots of stuff, Santa
Brook Bigham, three-year-old daughter of Steve and Kim Bigham, shares her Christmas
wishes with Santa at the recent Christmas party of the Hereford Noon Kiwanis. Santa will
be making his annual trip Thursday night to all the good boys and girls of Hereford,

Governor cuts Senate list
AUSTIN CAP) - Gov .. Ann

Richards continues interviewing
possible U.S. Senate appointees, with
aides saying a decision could come
this week.

Texas Republicans, meanwhile,
charged that Richards would be
"running away" from the state's
problems if she takes the post herself.

Richards' press sec retar y, Bill
Cryer, said Monday that the governor
was talking with several people about
the vacancy created by Sen. Lloyd
Bentsen's selection as the next U.S.
Treasury secretary.

"I don't. know what. her time
schedule is" to name a rcplacemcru,
Cryer said. "[ think - and this is an

informed guess - it will be either
Tuesday afternoon or Wednesday. If
that deadline passes, then il'll
probably be after the holid a ys."

Richards will name an interim
successor to serve unti I a special
election, probably in May, chooses
a senator to finish out the term thal
expires in 1994.

Cryer said the governor was
keeping her own counsel on the
choice.

"By and large. she's talking with
people who've asked to sec her," he
said. "She's keeping this very close
to herself."

Bentsen wa a top Democratic
vote- getter, and Democrats arc

anx ious to keep control of the seal.
The Slate's other senator is a
Republican, Phil Gramm.

But twoleading Democrat s , state
Comptroller John Sharp and former
San Antonio mayor Henry Cisneros,
dropped out of the running. Cisneros
IS to head the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development:
Sharp is SLaying put.

Richards says pressure is mounting
for her to name herself to the Senate.
but she insists she doesn't want the
job, Auorncy General Dan Morales.
occasionally mentioned for the Senate
him elf, last week called on
Democrats to start a .. Draft Ann"
movement.

Clinton left with six spots
50.00

UTILE ROCK, Ark. (AP) .
President-elect Clinton, trying to fill
his Cabinet. by Christmas, is lining up
a team that will inherit the military
deployment in Somalia and the
growing international effort LO stop
the slaughter in Bosnia.

Six cabinet posts' remained empty
Monday after Clinton named former
South Carolina Gov. Dick Riley to
head the Education Department and
Minnesota utility executive Hazel
O'Leary as secretary of the El!lergy
Depanment.

Clinton till hoped to complete his
abinet before Christmas, although

a news conference to make announce-
ments was not scheduled for today.

Two key foreign policy positions
-.the secretaries of state and defen c'

3l.8S
50.00
40.00
25.00

- are still 1.0 be filled. Transition
director Warren Christopher is the
front-runner for state; Rep. Lcs
Aspin, D·Wis., is the leading defense
prospect ..

A senior Clinton adviser said
Monday the presidcnt-elc t would
designate the ambassador to the
United Nation as a Cabinet-level
position. The U.S. trade representa-
tive, who was given Cabinet-level
slatus by President Bush, also might
have it under Climon, the aide aid.

Madeleine Albright., a National
Security Council aide in the Carter
White House. was mentioned b),
Clinton advisers as a contender for
the U.N, po l. She was in Little Rock
on Monday for a meeting with
Clinton but declined comment.

AI c in Little Rock was James
Woolsey. a fonmer assistantsecretary
of state who is the leading candidate
1.0 head the Central Intelligence
Agency. Ambassador lO India
Thomas Pickering. a Republican who
previously served as U.N.ambassa-
dor, was interviewed by Clinton on
Sunday. Pickering i a prospect for
the State Department's No, 2 job.

Naming Albright to a
.abmet-level posuion would help
linton dene·ct. hen.t from women's

groups who want more females in top
White House pots. Clinton b istled
when asked about the crhict m
Monday.

"They're playing quota games and
math games," Clinton id.

m, ,

commission is open to negotiations
and would probably use the incinera-
tor if the cost is the same as or less
than the cost of taking waste to a
regioilallandfill.

request change from residential to
mobile home at 128 Ave. I.

--Approved a zoning change
request (or the 200 block of Roose-
velt !~OCentral Business District.

Elliott and Pruit said the company
will recycle all items that can be
easily recycled, Hkealuminum, glass
and plastic. The city will still accept
items like din, yard waste and
construction debris.

The city also:

--Tabled action on a zoning

--Okayed.exlension of city water
to Wilbur-Ellis Co.

--Named Thmple Abney wanolher
term on the Deaf Smith County
Juvenile Probation Board and Terri
Johnson to the Fire Fighlers(telief
and Retirement Fund local board of
trustees.

Ea Iy votin
will begin in
wet-ry vote

Early voting begins Wednesday in
the wet-dry election scheduled Jan.
12 in Hereford.

Early ballots may be cast
weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in !he
County Clerk's office on the second
floor of the courthouse. The office
will be closed Chrisunas and New
Year's Day..

The issue was forced by petiti.ons
signed by over 1.500 county voters.
A group called Help Eliminate Liquor
Problems (HELP) wants to overturn

a 1983 election that legalized package
store sales in most of Deaf Smith
County.

The wording on the ballol didn't
please HELP forces, according to
Counly Clerk David Ruland.

"The wording is requir-ed by law
aadis the same anywhere," Ruland
QPlaincdlhlsmom~g.Avl 'c!f rth
Is ue woul'd maintain oIT-premie .
sales; a vote againstthc referendum
would lead loprohibition ofpaekage
stores in the county.

Marines moving
into new regions
to aid Somalians

MOGADISHU, Somalia (AP). A
combat-ready regiment of U.S.
Marines moved to Baidoa today LO
establish a base [rom which to ex Lend
the reach of Operation Restore Hope
into Somalia's famished heanland.

As the Marine trucks and armored
vehicles moved out from southern
Mogadishu, gun-mounted "techni-
cal" vehicles belonging to the militia
of interim President Ali Mahdi
Mohamed were reported to have left
the city's northern half for a holding
area 10 miles to the nortbeast.

On Monda.)" "technicats"
belonging to fighters allied with
Somalia's other main warlord.
Mohamed Farrah Aidid, pulled out
of southern Mogadishu for another
holding area.

The warlords agreed on Dec. 11
to lake their forces Out of the capital.

Neutralizing the militias of the
main factions is seen as a critical step
toward restoring stability to this
country ravaged by war and famine
- but not the only step.

Somalia also is rife with free-lance
bandits who have looted food aid

hipments and terrorized cities.
U.N. Secretary-General Bourros

Boutros-Ghali, in a repon obtamcd
Monday.. reiterated his insi tencr that
the U.S.-led multinational force in
Somalia disarm the gangs and
bandits. The United Slate says It
responsibility is only 10 ensure the:
security of food aid.

The Baidoa-bound convoy of a
Marine Regimental Combat Team.
which numbers 1,900 fighters al full
strength, was to establish a base from
which m.ilit8ry control can be
extended into ccneal Somalia.

"They're moving to Baidoa for
future operations," said command
spokesman Col. Fred Peck.

Aid workers s id the towns of
Hoddur, Bardera and Bclet Hucn :
appeared to be the next targets for th
r~>rces to secure. All three ha c
distribution centers f r privat uid
agencies.

--------; ......
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NAZARETH (AP) -Thousandsof
Christmas cards were postmarked

AUGUSTINE RUIZ with a special nativity scene before
Dec.lO, 1991 the mailings were halted because of

Augustine Rub;, 71, of TurkeY.lan American Civil Liberties Union
died Sunday, Dec. 20, 1992. protest. the postmaster of 'this

Services were set for 2 p.m. today predominantly Catholic community
at OUr Lad)' of Guadalupe CalholicsaysL ,
Churcb in Plainvi.ew with the Rev. Moslofthe cards were senuo the
,Ben Kastcel 'offic,ialing., Burial in, Nazareth post office by OOUecIOrsand
Plainv.icwOmetaywill. follow'i.mdu by people who wanted~ their Cbrist-
the direction of Lemons FunerBl mas cards to be mailed with a,
H.ome. Nazareth postlnatk.lOwnpostmisb:ess

Mr. Ruiz was born inMcDade and $tephanne Dobmeier said.
grew up in Valley Mills. He married The post office last_ offered the
Maria Cardone in Carrizo Sprinll on special postm~ in 1990 When more
Marcb 15. 1940. He moved 10 Big than 5,000 postmark requests were
Wells, where he ...1Iked u a fll'ril' received. "
laborer until moving 10 Tultey ,in "We probably ended lip with .s Ms. DObmeier dec Iincd10
191t. He worked at a couonlin and many Ibis yeart" Ms ..Dobmeiersaict conunent.Froidaynighl,a~Frisbee·s.
f.ldle ,oi.)o, 'thenlbecame·:acuitodian, Monday J1igM. .' oriler,o,r about the A:CLU's inuvven-
for the VllIey schools in :~'97_8. _ But me.ACLU wmplained ariel &ion..She deferred comment 10 her

SutYiyOd inC'lude h.is wife; five nasecm.=-b:onall~lJ. ay·lOIylast··•.·8I1w~ld_F_:·PIibc_~~_"-_dise-~.-.tn_~_;.bul~.·a.~dL',lr'"Uccb-:LSkUo~r-~F-ni.SOs--:"'.'_.O()nI Jonca. in
SODS. RobenoofPlainview. Richard eek, UK: V". ~ ~

andROJelio.boIhofDalIal.Femando cd Press on the Nazareth :p05tmart. .j' ,

of Monan and Ramiro of :Hereford; Jot Cook, ACLU director for Ibe The link from Jesus' homdOwn 10
lhreo daughters, Estell. Flores of nonhern region o{Tens, call~~ the fannin, communilY about 60 .
PIain.view. LydiaRuiz ofTortey and posun aptomobOn oflhe Chrisuan miles soulhwestofAmarllloreaches
Thea4Dra Garcia or Sundown: ail reUgion in clear violation ofbacklOilScolonJWionby,a.German
brodlm, Alvin:of ~rantfurt. Jnd.,~n_ tit~ti~a1.. P!Otection. of thepn ..'eaL' .A_'hiStory ·of~oly F=
Ji' --, orChieqo, ,Arturo of~qmizo -paral1on ~f~hqn:~'BlKt,sU~~ .. _. 'Cacholic'Chlfth,IIlYllheRey.1 . '..
Spri~ j _ I 'Uoe. 01 Dalia.,. Cook, -1~lt~-snKlefenslb]e (or ReiJdorifin,I902. ··w..,Ied.lhep ...r~
.iKJ CarillO ,Jr. ~ BlJ: .Weill;, 11K postal. official ~110 'Ita~e~]~o",~ lbe 10 have I biblical. name ,"d~be, IUnder
c= i~ ~--=-. :SanlDl Marn cz and~. . POSlm~k 10: b;e.. used,,, He. ~d he the proICC.' -lion of die 'Holy Family."
Martinez. bocb of Crystal 'C.lly. complained Fnday 1(0 Don Jlnabee, Even :lhougb lesus w . ~ in
Juadi." ,Ruiz and _~d liDI. lupe"rvisingposDnUcerin Lubbock. BedIIehem.residcn - y.~~s

Jobedo. boda or II Weill. -.Dd maue lin 41 imm.edi e~lOlhe "'Holy City'-' reputa&ion ina thi
Gloria Ruk d Conct.o Rviz.of ..~cl violation of Ihe law. time 9f year.

-----·J?lfIl1dch I_d ven IIToh' credi~~--".Pris. .,,_did People nlOCm 10 rei_the ~n
glOl~",dcbildren. act pdy. .thID 30 mlnu of 'with lhe

l
" M . Dobme~

Deadlines chang -d for holidays
Deadlines have been chan,ged for' veral upcoming editions of tho BraDd

to adjust. for printing chedules and for the holidays.
-For:dIe Dee, 24 8 ·ncl.lhe Classified deadline is noon on WEDNESDAY.
-.-For the Dec. 27 Sunday Brand, the ,classified deadline for the Dec.

27 Su day Branel'c l 'om.on lfESDA,Y.,
For the Dec. 3. St II, A~b_ Ins'news·te like Churcll News

and club reports must be sabmitted by S p.m. MONDAY. Classifieds for
the Dec. 31 Brand must be in the office by noon Wednesday. For the Ian.
3 Su day Brand. the classified deadline is 3 p.m. on Dec. 30.

D'SGH board meets today
DeafSmim CODnty Hosp.ilal. Distric~tdireclorswi.U meet lOday a16=30

p.m. at Deaf Smith General Hospi;tal.
The 8,gcnda includes medical staft, operati~ns and financial reports;

bond refunding; ultrasound equipment.; boan1 self~valuation; and employee
benefit plans.

School board meets today
Herefm:l school board will meet tc$y at 6 p.m. allhe school adminislJation

building. .
Theagea:ta includes professional and student apnWUionand adminisrradve

reports; d1eaudil foctlle 1991.-92 school year, instructiona.l goals andobjeclives
policy; and extracumcular activities disci.pUne guidelines.

"lSD's meeting will be preceded by a meeting of the Deaf Smith County
Education District board at S:30 p.m. The board will review minutes and
the CED's audit

Police arrest three persons
Hereford police arrested three persons over the weekend, including a

man, 37. at U.S. Highway 385 and Country Club Drive fordriving,whHe
intoxicated; a man, 491 at U.S. Highway 60 and Roosevelt for DWI: and
a man, 18.at Pine and U.S. 60 for DWI and driving while licenSe suspended.

Reports over the weekend included a man trying to borrow money from
, a lady, claiming he needed the money for his baby th,at was supposed to

be in the hospital. ,
Other reports included three minors cited for minor in possession of

· alcoholat Country Cluband U.S. 385: Class C domestic violence assault
in the 500 block of Ave. G; criminal rnischi fin the 1500 block ofE. First;
childcustodydispute in the 800 block orBlev.ins; civil standby in the 100
block of Ave. H.;and burglary of a.residence in the 1.00bl.ock of Ave. J,.
but nothing was taken.

Police issued 14 tickets Saturday and 12 on Sunday. A minor wreck
was reponed Saturday. '.

On Monday, police arrested three more persons: a man. 3), on DPS
warrants; and two men, 24 and 49. for driving while intoxicated.

ReportS in the city Monday inc luded an assau It in the 500 block of W.
First; theft of beer from a 'convenience store; theft of a license plate in the
)00 blocJcof Sampson: bwgJary of a residence in the 700 block 0fThundelbiJd:

: reckless damage in the 300 block of Centre; and phone harassment. '
I:'otice issued flve,]lfk 1$ Monda),: and~",~rked ~,J1Jinor/~c~i~~pt..

~ Man arrested at wreck .
An 18-year~0Id Hereford man was arrested Monday night at an accident

at lSthand U.S. Highway 60 fordisorderlyconducLand interferencewith
• a peace officer, . .
~ AI DPS troopers were investigating a m inor two-vehicle accident. the

man went up to the passenger side of a patrol car and knocked on the window.
The man asked to !lpeak to the dri ver of one of the cars in the accident,

• who stepped-out of the car. The "friend" aUegedly attacked the.driver. hiuing
~ him several times. The man was restrained by DPS Cpl. Billy Scott and

taken i.nlOcustody.
Others anesred Monday and over the weekend by sherin's deputies

included two men, 20 and 29. for violation of probation; a man.1S, for
carrying a weapon in a prohibited place; and a man, 48, on a jail commitment
Car DWI. .

Reporl8included a welfare concern; domestic dispUlC;theft of a "taco"
parade float from the old Taco Vi lla store (it was found near the old H~e~ord
Cattle Commission): shotgun damage to the Hereford Cattle Commission;
and mailbox. damage on'Campbell.

Cold front coming in
Tonight, fair. Low in the lower 20s. Northwestwind 5 LO 15 mph. .
Wednesday, partly cloudy in the morning. then becoming windy and

colder in the afternoon. High in the mid 40s with temperatures falling by
mid afternoon. Wind becoming north and increasing to IS to 2S mph and
gusty in the afternoon. " .

Outlook for Christmas day, mostly clear. Low in the teens. High around
40.

This morning's low at .KPAN was 3.3after a high Monday of SC:>.

PA.TlENTS IN H.OSPITAL
V.icti.BetU'and infant boy. Ricki

CWt, Margaret. 'C'ollins,. carolan
Oana.. 1J8bd Manriquez and infant
boy.Bvl Mendoza, Metle. Mills,
1bwman Morris. Celia Onega.
J ica. Perez and infant boy.
Armando Rioo.One Mae Rutledge,
J,y S _. Marcie White. AIha Wilks.

NWARRIVALS
Mr.IIldMrs. Hector RubioiU'C the

pareD .orI girl. Tamara Rubio. born
Dec. I' 1991.Weight. was ~ pounds.,
: oUnce.

.
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.~11IE.l&.~s.mey ....
OUI a video pme, lOy ,neaten IIICl ada'
Christmas JRlUts lour moalhs 110. She
picked dlem up last w~comPIet!DI.
her layawgjIa)'l1'teft._ _ ta. Layaway aaIeI ~
'been, mbusfdUI holiday -.n 1n'....... lbDeI.,
I.t· a way m stay free of credit debt.and llill.
cel~raIe (he 'holidays.

)
Mauro files Chapter 7; .
can't pay .$3.4M debts

AUSTIN (AP) .. General Land ....When fsW1Cd OUIthings were
CommiSSioner Garry Mauro says he gOing well,l thoug'"l was smart. A
will not.~baridon his career in public couple of years hiler, I faaUred I wu.
life even -though. he has been. r9rced lucky~I found &bat I was neither III18It .
:intopersoMlbankru,plCy:,amovethat .DOr lucky~n be said.
leaves aboUl.$.3.3, million of debt to' . ".Ieamed thai in business, well,

" ta}[payers.. . '. _. '. ~usinessis~·tsome&hin .. youdabbJe '
"I spent 20 years trylna to affect 1D,.lhathav1og your aff8l_n in.blind.

public pohcyand 100fthosenmning trust i,s not ,Lbebest way 10 go. I
, fot public office and I expcci to .run learned business success depends on

again," Mauro said,beingablelOdevouiaUyourtimeand
Mauro file4 for 'banJauplCy energy '0 it," ltlauro said. "I take

Monday, .a move caused by his fulhesponsibililY"~
involvement in bad business ~lings .

! during lihe 198Os, he said. ..' _ The bankruprc.y falinl does not
Because aUbOtabout Sl()(M)OO of ,reneeton his abililies to serve u land

MalLw's, debt is he14, by financial 'comniillionor. MaunuaidJ. ~
insLilutions lakeD over by'lhefederal "'Iaeated I bUnd IiuiL t 'made a
go.verrtment, taxpayers I'tobIbly will mistake possibly about who I
be. left picking up some of the tab, appointed as my blind trUstee, But I
said Gray Jolink, Mauro~s aoomey .. didn't have anything 10 do wi~ the

"It's a step that Idetest .," Mauro day"lO-day manBiemenl of this, It

said. "I was raised 10 honor my Mauro said.
obligations and pay my debts. For "I named the trustee and ('wu
four ye8rs,1' vepursued every avenue. certain he w9U'lddo a goocljob. And
at my disposal to do just thaI. I've candidly; considering <thebaRk and.
expended ,all my cash ~.morc Ihan Ileal, eSUlte markets- in Texas, be

. , .. 5300.,000 ~and. liquidated .aU my probably. clidas: good a job u he

Paul honore d' at W-e' st C~'enl·ra-I8S.-cse.1S. I ~on"l have anylhingl_eft couldha.vcdoneor~.lwoul~havc
J . _I .. • • I _ - . '.. . .. exc(1p' my home. my car and my done if I had been mvolveci In my

. . family. 'I've gone.as far as Ican go. " own affairs."
ed th "S-- - - - 1-' .. ..... ¥auro said the probJems grew oot

Suzie Paul has been nam c -~. h~setl~.mtoan~~JObwIlll· ofhisdecision,LocreateablindUUSt
Employee of the Month at Wesl a rmrumum of problems, in 1984. That step was aimed at
.Central School in Hereford. ettding questions about possible

Mrs. Paul was nominated by Mrs. Paul worked asa secretary conflicts of interest.
several fellow employees, who said: for 15 years before entering school The trust, managed by his cousin

··"She is organized and very work. She isa.graduateofOktahoma~ Don. handled J'II Mauro's invest-
efficient." Baptist University. She and her ments, most of ~hlch were in real

--"She also helps with music and husband, S:teve, have lwodaughl~.rs.: estate ventures such as siripshopping,
tak,escare of sick Idds when the nurse Sonja, a' Hcrdord. Junior .High maUs,office'buildingsandaparunent
is not here." student; and.Staei, at Wet Central. complexes. Most oflhe investmentS

were limi ted joint ventures with other
partners.

Nazareth postmark .~~~
canceled by ACLU

Jolink said. Mauro reached
agreements with most of hiscrediun
for payment of his debts •.

But efforts, lO work " wilblhe
FederaJDeposit Insurance Corpora-
lion or the Resolution Trust.COIpcn ..
don, which assumes connl ofr.Uod
savings and loans. faned. Jolink said.
because of a "bureauc:ratk:~. to

Mauro said heandJolinkdld &heir
. ~, ., working with the feden!
regulaton. .

my notice, to order' e Nazareth
personnel to cease and desi t use of .
the Christian postmark," Cook said.

The postmark. drawn by a local
woman,showsanauvlly scene: Mary
and her husband, Joseph. adoring tbe
infant Jesus.Two dove encircle the
figures with a ribbon that proclaims
"Love" anti ·'Peace."
. Th.e postmark's !botilom is da.ted

Dec.lS,.1992.w.ithNazarelh,'sname I

and zip·,code ..
Ms. Dobmeier said the postmark

was used in 1990 and again this year
only after posl8l ofl1cials in Washing·
ton gave their approval. .

,Her.ford Aut" ICent.r wlna
Hereford Auto Center, at Mile. and Second. wu ~ Ibe
winncn in the Christma UPdnl CoD t IpOIIIONd by
Women' Div! ion of the Deaf Smith Couty ClllIIDb.
~. The dr. ip honored in the window
door ,catelOl'Y of the conte t. .

. I

I •
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, ,PHOENIX (AP) • Stc¥ie Wondcr.

DS- G-. H: A' u X 'I·ii-I I·a'r'y" meets' who helped lead a boycou,ofArizona.. ,,'~~l . I .' • . 1,1' " '. ii, . ,~'. ~henthcs~ter'e~usedt~.~n~clacivii
, . " tights 'hohdaY,ls coming 10 help'

for luncheon rn..'eeti,'ng.-' te~~::~i~:~~;~stateWide~artin
, " After years of naJionB;1scorn and

, , the loss of 14e 1993 Super Bowl,
, Members of the Deaf' Smith' covered dish luncheon and brief Arizona voters in November
Oenerat' Hospital Auxiliary met business meeting.. . _ '.,' approved a ,paid' stale holiday
Monday, 'Dec. 7, in the home of Nu,mbers were dra~n for a,glft honoring King. _'
Bonllie Sublett for a' Chrisunas exchange,.asguests arrived, ._ .: " Wondet~whovowed.i~ 1986 he'd

I • '., ' , ,F~lowmg 'lhe lunc~, ~ bus~ never perfOrm.in Arizona undUt had.. R'·'tt ' '...L-it.""miS" I' meeuog was held. Ba~h ,ffi~mber ~ a King Day. has agfieed to take pan'
, z.: 'II .9!11 I~h,;;l ,'D volunteer ~ours wer" repprle~ Bl!d' Jan. IS in' a KinlHnspired musical'

." '.. ,,' ,bar-s updating ,eac~ member s .pm spectacular, the city announced

S "It'e of party' 'were disttibuted. The total number Thursday. ,
. of, volunteer hours worked, by all Also expected to attend is Rosa

members slnce the organization orlbe Parks. whoinspirecJ'the Montgomery.
Veleda S'tudy Club members Dea~. ~m.ith ,Gener~1 Hospital Ala:. bus boyco~t in 1?SS ~Yrefusing

recently gathered in ,the home of AU~lhary mMay 1974 IS .67,158. to give up her seat to a while person.
Joyce Ritter, for their' annual, ,T~ose,present,were Mary J~' ~"'I111-------.iii~
ChristmaspWty. .' ",~lhamson" Lup~, Cerd~"-cAnna. For l".uro.,nc-'. e c.al"

'Dep"" ·ti'- - the'" c'''·'. ',SUndt,. Irene Reinart, Elizabeth, le.DS·· nnsunas season. 'F'· 'I' Q' UtI· (--'d""') J c!" . '" '~home was ,gaily decorated with ,ow cr. ,,'u.lDtn~fYaUS'pre~Le~[, .' !.rry oiJIdpman"CLIU
num~rousboUday scenes and Gra,ce CovlOglon, Bonme,Subletl~ ecnN,.IMlln'·I~,...3"1111 ......... !

ornaments; ',,' Buter London and Mary Jane SfaM.F.m"' __ ~ A,
Juaruta]lrownd gave the program BurIUS., HolM 0..: 1Ioami...,.1IiMII ,., .....

by reading i.collection of Christmas
messages-in Story fonn.Foliowing

'the program, the group gathered
around the piano to sing Christmas
carols with music provided by
Marcella B.radley ..

Refreshments were served from a
Chrislmas table 'toMarcella. Bradley.
Juanita Brownd, 'Frances Crume,
Bettie Dickson, Mary Oziuk. Belly

, QUben. Della Hutchins •.JoyceRitter •.
, Betty Roberts, Theda Seivers, Nonna

Walden and Margaret Zinser.
The club voted to donate to the

Christmas Stocking Fund.

I '

I

Ohoose "food donations
for nutritional value

, .
Amoq: lite most'thoughtful sifts to chkkell. peenua bullet, canned or dry

the less fcxtunaIC that can be given =ru.canned IOUJlI and SleWS, S&cven and Melanie Dzierba of
during Ibc holidays is foOd. BIpccially .. and cbceae mix, flour. Amarillo arc the pan:QlS of a son.
dunng the Olrisanas season, lOcal ~ 01'...... f1:arina. rice. DOOdJea Jayde Quistian. born Dec, 20 at
tood drives OIJanized by schools., 01' sp8Iheui.OIlmCIl ~ cream of Northwest Texas' Hospital,. in
stoICS. 'churches and. ,other groupS. wheaa;. and ready-to..eal cemr.. .Amarillo. .Heweighcd llbs. 4 oz.
supplement local .food panlries, ' '. OruadparenLl are Ray,mond and
shelters fortbc bomelcss and Other ,Kdr said Ihat baby roods~, Linda Davis of Hereford an4 Henry
services. . , are ,scarce 81 food banks. "We, and Helen Dzierba of Windsor. Ct.

However. stale heallh ofIiciaIs uqe enccuqe modIen to ll'elafced if theY
fooddolDstDbcselectiveinlbetinds can." she said. MBul wben they can't
of foods they give. breaslfeed. we ,urp Ihem 10 give
• "Of~, people who qualify for food babies ~-fonificd formula." 0Iher

bank helP are aJrea4y undcrncuished." suitable don8lioni for infants iDclude:
accordinJ to Barbara K~if'.director of plain "by food ,mealS.' fmits and
:Lhc Public H~lb Nutriuon Program vegetables ordry mcant ceml. '
at 'the T'exas ,Department ,of Health , . ,
(roH), She Saidlhat:dcnors:shoUki by, , She added thai when choosing food
to conlribute nutritious, ,easily stored donations for nulritional value, donors:
goods in cans. or durable boxes. should S#ect simple foods from the
Examples of foods she recommended major food groups: milk and dairy
are: Canned fniiLS and. vegetables. produclS~ meats, pOullI)' ,and fISh;
canned fruit or vegetable juices.. cereals and 'grains; 'and fruilS and
powdered milk. canned, tuna or, vegel8b1es. '

LOS ANGELES (AP) • Bamra
Saeiand wiD be ~Ia happy tune
at Sony for a loilJ ume 10 come.

Miss Slreisand signed a music and
movie deal with Son), USA, parent
,of bolb Sony Music and Columbia
Pictures. ,

.The ,companies. in an aenounce-
menl1bunday, didn", disclose the,
terms. Bu~ 8. source who spoke on
condition of anonymity said the
cOntract runs'for 10 ycarsand has a' .
maximum payoff of $60 million .

.' 'Prep.srlng for contest " ,
'. Deaf Smith ICounty4-8 members are preparing for the 1993 .District 4-H Consume.rDecision

Contest. They include. froin left, Anne Weaver, Ki~ann, Campbell. Betsy :W~aver, Karon
- Harder and Amanda Sims. 4-H'crs will participate in the contest Jan. 9. 1993, at Randall , '

, High School, Local businesses providing assistance in the project include Gibson ',5. Radio
Shack, Winn?s and Homeland.

. "

VOTe· VOTE ·VOTE I-

I
I

The Hereford Retail Association encourages all reg-
i istered,voters to ex~rcise their right.to vote in the Viet/dry
:el~on to lbe heldJ:anuary 112,.1993.~ ~ntee voti,ng'will
start 09c9mber,23, 1992, in, ~he County Clerk's office
located on theseoond flOor'oftha Deaf Smith County Court
House~ Fifty jobs, important revenue, 'arid valuable tax
money could!.be,lost to neighboring: cou~ties~ .

, The,Associati~'rii'nvitesall Hefef9rd' met~hantsto join
the Hereford ,Retail Association' to 'ensure Hereford's
economic future. Weekly meetings will be held at 5 P.M'.on
'Tuesday at.the Hereford ,Country Club. (The Ioca~on
t~eJanuary4" 1993 meetingWill: be announced at a I~ter
tim:e,~)Help !k~ep I~~,~efordhustlin'" , ' , ", ' ,.,' 'I

7hu,'4- ~ f!4ee ide
~~tk~: ..

May the gifts of peace. prosperity. and happiness be
yours during the Christm~ season and throughout the ..

new yea:r..It's been ~ pleasure :se:rvlng, you ln 1,992.
The aspen tree has seeds, so small.

that it lakes weD over ]0 :million to
rdl a five-pound sack. Aspens are used
10produce fumiture.boxes. panelin"
toothpicts.matchsticks and pulp for
paper. Merry Christmas from the Directors"

·and Employees of XIT rel.phone
and XIT Cellularll!

Jimmy IR'. White,
J.D', Jones~ ,J'r.
Dan'elilDennls
AltuaJonea
Doug Schoppe
Trena Noble
Sue Cowen

, Bar&ara SpIelman
Kathy Duggan
Charlotte Burkhalter
Jlan• Larson
Charta,rlday'
RObIn DavIa
Suaan Thqrnt
Sharon Ruland
Mary BrazeH
MaltHarn
David Schulte,
deny DorIeIt

..

'Gary'Hail
Mike, :Slattor:-
Pal Gilliam '
Rusty Hanvnett
RIck Hellkel
Elvin RIngO
BIIy Sisco

, Ray Tyler
, W.. Wemer
Tommy Basklnl
GaryFJnch' ,
JameI SpurlOck. '
Lee ,HUI ,
J.W. McClellan
W.... E.laIIy
GlennOllon
JImWlIlon
E.H. ~.'

"Your boIMIown
I1IdIo lMUon"

h •
.--..........



.'.Roping prize-winners .
Five saddles and 10 belt buckles were given. to winners at the team roping that was held Saturday
and Sunday at the CowbQy Country club. In the picture above, roping organizers award buckles
to the aver-age winners ijl the No. 10 roping. Gerry Stamps (left) and Terry Leatherwood
(second from right). The organizers are (left. (0right) Willie Patterson, {»ow Caner and B'aITY .
Smith. Below~,Stamps (left.) 'andSteve Purcella (right) receive saddles (or~einghigh money';
.wmners ...Smlth helps ,hold the·sa&Ucs; Caner and Pauersonere in back... .

. ' .

Ropers Win.sad.dles,. buckles
-. . .

Aller a.debiy of two weeks,' they
~inaUygotthe team roping in at the
Cowboy ~-ountry CI ub'Saturday and
Sunday. The eveni was originally
scheduled {or Dec.S and 6 but was
canceled because of snow.

. ,O.r:ganizerBarry .Sm;ilh saidthat
the participation was not as high as
was hoped fot the original date.
probably because it was so close to
Christmas:

The show went on •.though and.a
shddlo was presented to the high
money~winner in each category:
Wally Snelson, No. land 2; Buttons
Howard, No. 3;DouS Johnson, ~o.
4: Gcrry Stamps, No.. S;;and Steve
PIlfCeUa, No. ,6 and .above.

The.re were (our separate ropings:
No.6, No.8 andNo. 10on Saturday

and No,..12 on Sunday. The "verage
winners in' each received a belt,
buckle. '
. No.6- ...... rQUIId: SharoIynJohnaon ....

Junel~. 2M.: Ab Henley andCaitct .
Call1ll. A¥erap: BUltons Howard and Ryan.
Rankin. .

No. "·.It .. :David. Hill and W.tly
S.neJson. 2nd 101 H.D. Mardis and Kyle
.Swnpt. A¥J:. Gene B..rown,lnd 000, Joll. jnlq'l.

No.lO·· .. t 10:Dou. Sdlmidt lind DIltIOh.
Howard. 2nd 10: Willie PaueflOn ,lIIId~P:ow' ,
C.rter. A"I: OenyS •• mplln.dTen,)" Lc:alfler· . I
·wood.

No. 12··111t 10: .luRin HOlue and Ben
Pierce, 2nd 10: Pow Carter.nd Scou. SLone.
A"I: Smitty Sm.ilh and Jim Phillip •.

.YM,CA tQ' start
Ihoop..lealgiu,es,

The Hereford YMCA is signing up
players fora youth basketball league
for boys and girls in rust-sixth
grades. The season begins Jan. 23.

The leagues w iIJ have three age
divisions: first and second grade;
third and fourth grade; and fiflhand
sixtbgrade. .
. The registrati.on fee is $),8 per
,cbild-additiomlll children in Ithe same:

. CamUy.m SIS •.AJl'particiJl8lllS must
'by Y members, andyoulh member-
shjps areS2S. The entry deadline is .
Dec. 28.

Teams are ---ched b ad I~. coa y u ~
volunltelS. which lbe YMCA also
needs. Every game is supervised. and
referea ~ provided. the league
speciaIizes;in wholesome COMpetition
w:hile lCaChing the :fundamenaals of

. teaml pJa.y anc:fgood sportSmanship.
Evei)' boy and girl plays in, 'every
game.

IIIU.8S,ItBEUiGROONll'tG'SIIOPwID- ~- - - - -

be dosing Dec. 23, due to beaIth· pr0b-
lems. Please alii Stacy at 564 2427 to
C'..CXI3tID .. nwcbeduIe your appaIntmaL

JtleRy Clailbnm ...... _pedal til? •
.y.. ~ aunay6lends It pabon. forlbe'padl~"'.. . .'

We will close at
12 noon Christmas Eve

and reopen Mo.nday,
.December 28th

H~ve A Merry .Chr/stma •
- - -

H relord' ,Auto

Blea on AIl-Sout~lains team
.lAY ·PEDEN The 'Coach of the Year is Louis '
Sports Editor' . Kelley of Estac~o. who guided his

HereCord qneman SICVCIIl81ca wu team 10 the Class4A sanifinals.
named to tile 1992 AIJ-SOuth PlIins _ Other mem~rs o~ the leam.are:
Class "A-5AFOOlIJalI Team as ~:bbbie~rida~.lr .•~a.c.do.
select.edbytheLubboekA" ..... cbe RuBaiq '-11:,: Naik:. Ch~ Hiaa. Sr.,
J I S....-. ...... ~ Ind. Om A~ •• Sr.•
O¥ru.. . BlIIaIID. a.c.ivvI: .AMa ~. Sr.,'
. Blca was. selec:1ed on both offenlC Coroaado;"" PuilnIC;. 50., UvcIlud.

and Ae·,....... The Ieam consz.,. of 11 Offelllive ..aJu: Albeit 'I'revilaot If.,
u I~. -' _. _.. . -- . EaIlC'dn; ,CUb Hob. Sr., Plainview. 0l'rcnIM

players C)D off~ •.l.t onderense.. .anIi: B~ ;o.vidO.rhart, Sr., sw.,,_,
I pun .. and.platcticker plUl ~ COKh CerllU: BryM, lJcby.Jr;.SOyder. PIIoBIdcbr:
I of the year. Rica w.,tI1e ooli)' player .Bric Lanacheaai&. Jr:,And,. ... Dcflllllivc

10 bcpicbdon both sideloflh~baIl. ~: BIM; Aa.... Peccn. s~,.M~
At 6-fOOl-t and 240 pounds. Dlea Bnaa MaJoncy. Sr.•~~ado; Ri~nI Billa,

was a two~year stanor u offensive' Sr., ell_cado. LaDebacke,.. eb_rlel
... - '. . 90 Rk:IaanIaa.St ••SOY*r. uWRDCO.Sr ••

guard. His blockmg graded,out u· Lubbact Hl&h: HaWn You Sr ••C:oroaado.
percent Ibis season-the bighest of DcfaIJivc t.ckl: Tony BIOWII, Sr., ~aa;
any Swter. He recorded 72 pancake ~~ LuJ.an. Sr., ~rew.: Succy Muun, Sr.,
blocks and allowed no sacks. Baa Spnna; o.vicl'lelNll. Sr., .S~WalCr.

On de(CJlSC., where he played. Punier:' Noel Ramot. Jr••PreMbip.
ulckle, be made 65 tackles, 10 ror
losses. He had six.qu.nerb~ksac:ks .
and caused 'one fumble.
. Overall.1be senior·caPtain helped '.
lead the Whitefaces to an 8~3 reeorcf I

and a championship in District t-4A
in 1992. .- •

He was also a first-team all-disaict
"lcetiOR on both sides of the ball,
and was named to lbe second leam .
offense of The Associated ~ss
SporlSEdilOrs'Class 4A An·Saate
team. which was announced last

.week, .
Several of Hereford's op:ponents

placed players on the All-South
Plains team. including Player of the
Year Oamien NailsoCPlainvicw.1be

. Bulldogs' junior' fullback ran for
1,468 y8rds this Season. including 147
yards in a 19-7 bi-dislrict win over
Hereford. '.-

~:' .:.'".. ..J.·I·~·

1:-'1' aI»tJU

BeHe.· .
At &hia holy tim. we are

..,.a.DythanldUl. for you, our
'c:utom.. and.ftien.... We h.- .
lour .Chriltm .... ,IDIiiI'rY and your
N•• ·Y.... JII'OII*'OUi;. W. look ,
rorwucl to ....ma)'GUm 1898. .

. ,
Joe AdoOck of Milwaukee posted

. 18 lOW.bases in a 1954 pn:Ic. seuing .
a record. . .' 411N. 25 Mile Ave.. .: .

• 1

IOtI<:i. OP SP':IAL lLJCorIOIL
(AVISODS a..cc1C* l8P~lAL)

To the Reghtcred Voter. Qf JUSTICI· PRECIMCT ' 2. ,County of D.EAI'. ,SMITH.~e"=· , ,~ !

(A.'," Los 'IO'1'AftU IItIQJ;ftJW)08 ' .•DIL· pucrwro DE IlUftlCIA !MIERO' 1..• CO~ .DB
DSA!' SMITH. TEXAS:)

Wot1c:e1. h.~by given thact ~. polling plac:e. l1.ted below will be open fro.
7:00 . ~~". to 7:00 :P.M., on J~M~ 12. 1993, for voting 1n a .pee!al 'dec- .
Uon for the purpo.. of. Vottn ·PORor MAIRST 'I'HB .LEGALSALE OF ALL ALCOHOr,-
IC BBVDAGI8 PO. Orr-PREMISS CONSUMPTXOlI 0 y", .

I· • • -'

. (IIO'1'IrIOQus. ,oRLO·.PRsSD'l'I., QUI W· CASILLAS, ILICTO.RALIB SI'1'ADAS QAJO IS.•
MRIlWI·~"'I,W7:00KAWrA·LM7:00.f~K. BL.l·2 DE.EIfEltO 081993. PAM'

.yarD DUNA. 'ILICCIO,I8PICIAL CO."IL PROPOBJ.ro· DB: ·il VOTACIOIID ~IVOR 0
IHCORTMDI LA VD'f1 i.i0Ai. DI roDAS.W. 'BOIDA8 ALCOHOI.ICAS .PABL· CORSUHO
SOLAHD'fB UVDA DI LA·PREMIS.I. ). .

. . LOCAU* OPN.LPO PLAcIS:
(DIUCCIOlll8 DaM CUILLM iiIiC!oMLu:)

. PUCDtc-r
(PRICIII'l'O') .

IOLLDG nICE
: (CASILLU, ILIC'l'ORALES),. . ~ - ~

1 AtlOWl 'PRlMAlY SCHOOL - 900 lAYS I.. HBRlFOan 'f)(
2 '<:OIDllSS1011ERB COUIlftOOK - Cou'RTHOUS£ ... 235 I 3ID 8T RM 200
3 HDUOan JUlIO. HIGH SCHOOL .. 704 LA PLATA DR - HEREPOJU) TX
4 HDlPORD 'COIIMIlri- csma - 'iO~ AVI C .. HDIPOItD.TX
5 PALO DURO BAPTIST c:HURCH .. UK'. OBHWY 60, 15M N ON PM '809
a PORI) SCHOOL HOUSE .. 20M " 011 H9fY 385. " so 0' 1m
1 ~.DAn COIOMIln IUILDI1IG .. 13M I 01 HWY60. S or HWY. CIITIR or DAW
8 . WALCOft SCHOOL' .. 24M WOII w' PAM AVE, 7H 11 ,Oil :FMfU4:12, 'II SD or RJ)

, .1 .... COMNUI'llnaUILDIJIQ .. UN ~ 011 HW '385. 15M," OM I'M ·,.U12

,(1 ~ PJUtWUA .. AI .... - 900· • AVIK
2 CUAaTo DI CORTI DI t:OMI.~OIlDA.D08.. CWIA DB CORTI :.. 235 I CALLI 3
3 .18C\JKLA HDD'ORJ) o7UlIIIR HIGH- 704 LA. PLATA DR
4: . CD'l'ltO DI COMUIIlDAD 'DI HDlPOftD - 100 AVI C
5 ICILIIJA IW11'I8'l'A .u.o iIuao .. 13M I II II. lIlY 60. 15M ,. II CAHIHOn.~ . .
a .~ DI.18CUKLA POll) .. 20M • ~ 11ft 385 D 018ft DIL CAMIJIO
1 .1'10.10 DS COIIUJIIDAI)•. DAWI.. 13111 • IL. 1M 60, 8 D~ 1Bn',

.cDnto· DI, DAVI . " .
.8 I8CUa.a.DI 'wau:arr. ... 2U1 • LA AVIV ,ARlt,'lH .... BL CAMIllO, 'III

'1.'12, LIDO01lB DIL CMllO
" IDIPIOIO DI COIIAItDAD ~ 11M118.. 15M'. D IL KIfY 385" 15M OISft D

IL ~ PM lt12l •. .. ,

1U"1yyot1D9 by peA9Ml aPMaranoe, will be conduI:rt.ecI .ach "..w.y at.;
(Ll YODel••. ~lA II ,1MDtIA. n~ DI LUIIUA VIDUI .)

,

. DIAl IIIDH '**'* 'CJ.aI.'. OJInCl,
.: . IiDc:IM 203, ,~,

US 1 UD It
•.......,........ , t'I ?to15

eLl oPIel. DI'ICUl'AltJO D.IL ~
. CVAftO "'110 .. 203, CAM bI eoaft

235 1 CALLI 3
IIIIDOID, ft 79015)

"

, ..

• I

. .
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Cowboys cllnch divi' ion with Falcon ma a
Cull'" 1011 'his .tanio. ,110M

laCkIe job in Atlanta. but 'DOw play.
left 1atic .in the Cowboys" "-3
defenJC. .

"For me lhis is reany patifying
-..~inJ back and hearing all the
boos an tl*1tIncIs. YOD ~.~
bile me, .. be said ." So I lu.tlike the
way die anario ended. '
- "I could never wear a shin like
tIdJ and play here .in Adan ... t. ·be
said, holding up ,a brand new item
proclaiming hjs.e.m 's lim division,
championship sinee 1985.' "No

. 10. ..-oIl of the Cowboys, i~
dcf'anitely WII • new thing.

1boy II8I1ed in 1989 under coach
Jimmyl~witha'J.1S~
nc), 'weDl'lO 1-9' • year laler~Idlen
made lbeplayo((satll-S. Now,they
arc 12-3addivisioochampions with
.1~e~ln8Sunday against the
Chicago Bear,s. .

"We"ve come a lona way since
thai season (1989)," said 1'n?y
Ailtman who cOlTlpleted, 18 of 21
passes for 239· yards and· three
toUChdownS. "Winning the East was

absOlutely aloal ofoors and dfawiDi
the bye - it"' ODe lcJJ'iame wehavc
lOplay."

Johnson wu proud ·ofhi.lCam .
\ Oil Ibinlt most people in Ihc
counlQ' will recopi1.e the NFC East
as lhemoadifficuildivWon in all of
roolball, and to be able to win il wiah
still one lame '1.0_ go, it "YI
somethinS about our football team, II

Johnson said.

II meant lillie, he said, ldiat his
lCIm pveup 372 yards passin-B 10 the
Fakons, although four sacks chopped
37 yards ,off. the toeal. -the
opportunistic Cowboys 'also
recovered three Of four Atlanta

r.. bleI and. lurned Ihcm into 17
poiDta.

Two fumbles became Cowboy
IOUchdowns wiahin 2S second early
In the third period, puUinlthc game.
out or reach. .

"We thoughut the half we really
bad a Ihot." said Glanville. whose
''-'' tnilecl'20-IO alahe break. "We
turned the ball OVCf three times and
we dido't gel any turnovers. You've
got 10 tate some awa,',"

. ,

Johnson wasn't concerned, with
numbei-s that didn'uesull in points. The Cowboys' vicfOr)'guaranteed

"What we're trying to do is let Atlanaa. (6-9) a losing, season. '
them have all the yardage," he said. . "Tonight evetylbing was out of
,"But keep the ball out of the end sync," FIkonssafety Sc:ottCascsaid.
zone. We relaxed a liule bit at theeod ' ")t doesn', ,matta' what level you
anellet Ithem have a touchdown. 'play "or wbat brand of football you

"They Can 'have aU t.he yardage play, if you WIn oYer' the ball more
they ~an~ We want"? wm ~ames. .. than &he 0Iher team ~'relND liIteIy

He said the margm only meant 'soma"·IoIc." IIid AdIIaqua-wabid;;
"we're a better football Iteam Iban Wade W1iJOft. wbo complele4 ~ of
Allanta:· 41 'paISCI for 342 yards and two

Aikman threw an l l-yard lOUChdowns.
touchdown pass to Ke1,vin MJUtin, an , He hit Drew Hill. carly with •
IS·yarder 10 Jay ,No\'acek anda. 6 ..yuder and Andre RisonltUe from '
23-yarder to Alvin Harper.' 1'0yards OUL

Lin Elliott, had field goals of 41 The Falcons never quit. Cowboy
and 22 yards.' . linebacker Ken Norton :said.
_'Emmitt Smith scored on a pair of "'Those guys were biuin-l balder
29 yard scoring runs, He carried 24 at the eodlhan they WCfe at the
Urnes for 1".(4yard~.whidl,gave him beginning," he said. ' .

Ibc JeUOn, Ow rewa thin
Pialbunll', 8.-ry •

"He can rome an DUtweK aDd
have a big day. aad I can COllIe out
and have. bad day, i,'.ltinda hard 10
say," Smilb said. "Rilht now, ['m
more concerned about enjoyiD,lhi.
victory.

··Hopefully there arc betta'iday.
c~ing. Tbe yardase just cale.

"There~smore to win. That's the'
ullimate goal. to gel. lO the Super
Bowl."

An..ANTA (AP) ~. 10 _y
CMlIIu. wiDniDllhe NFC Eat dale
." Ialiallhe Adlnra Falcons WIS
.,.nicullrly patifyinl.

. "NoanimOlity ,or.anymiq." said
CuiI ... ,. former FaJcon who drew
aD OIpOCiaily caUllic rouad of boos

, when he t.oot the field ¥cn the
DaUu Cowboys' 41·17 victory
Monday niahl "I wasjust glad 10be
Ible to do it beto."

1be aecoad player selccled in the
1986 draft. Cuillas played five
~ inAdlllla w one timcquiain&.
ofICIl ilVuml He wu 1rIded ioDaUu
'durinJ ahe 1991 :&rainlD8 camp.

He said hecouldn "tbelieve the
boos.

"I'coulda"t ever l.....iH IbII: mimolltYDrlftything.butu,longu
people would Mae me anyw.,.. II he Jerry G .... ville·. the eo.ch·, it will be
said. '"I'm such alilteable ,uy. t. 1M IMlO old miDi. t •

" - ***** . ,
. ,

Extra. DB~s·recover' Falcon fumbles
• • J ," :

A'J1.ANTA(AP) ~CC)8ChJunmy &he speed we had on the defensive ha1f~, II'8illng20.,10. Ironically. Sand 11 yardsbyEmmiuSinilh;and
JoImIoo of the balJas Cowboys side. II the timeo(posseslion for each &eam a 23-)'ar~ .scoring pass, from Troy
decided before &he game that' he The move h.Jo1ped the Cow~ys was abIolulely equal ito its score at . Ai.,kman 10 A'lv.inHarper. ~.
didn't want his linebaclters.cliasing corneqpw~lhreefUmbierecoverie8 the break. .
AdanIa's fleet wide:receivers all over thatledlOscoresasDaUasrouled1hc ,'. Less than rOut minutes into the Atlanta's two-sport star, Deion
die Georjia Dome. ' .Falcons 4.1-&7M.~y~t and won third quaner,lbe Cowboys. had laken Sanders,fWnbled me Cf)suingticlto1I~

AsthingSilumed.oUl,itw8Sl.good 'theNFCEastchamp~lp-the 14th, conb:'Ol. slriking for two' quick. and EvereD was there ·.!lSlin,
decision. . division crown, but [llSt sinc;e 1985 touchdowns in a.span of 25 seconds recovering on the Falcons' 29. Smith

"We put a couple of' extra ' for the Cowboys. for a' 34-10 lead Ibat sbatl~red bounced out ofa SlICk.atright tackle,
defensive bacIts in theI:e in the nickel '. ' Allama.'s hopes of an upset. . headed forJhe sideline and went the
~e "lAd played ,:".~ :sUt u .$afety 'ThoJ11as Everett came up Willi 13:181e~t~ the Ibiril,ol\e of distance oftllhe Cowboys' first play.
clefealJve beets most of the nlsh~" Wlth the fllSt recovery on AlIanla's the exll'8 defenSive baets, Kenneth' "It doesn't mauer ythat level you
loIInaon, Ai~."'They're loing to be first play from scrimmage. a I"-yard Gant, stripped lheball from Steve play at or what brand OffOOlb~l.you
Ibk 10get a little better movement. pass from Wade Wilson ID Mite . BlOussaidat the end of an 11~yard Iplay.,if you lum over, the ban m9re
Tbey're a liUlc more aClive'lhan the Pritchard. Ken Norton sttipped the ran: Larry Brown recovered on the than Ihe other team you're more than
linebeckers:. . ball away, and Bvereu relumCd it 1$ Atlanra 48. and it toOk me Cowboys likely going to lose, II Wilson said.

'"They can run with those wide, yards 10 tJle· Atlanta 35 to ~ up a lhree pays and just over 3 minutes, ,It happened Monday oighL The
, ~ivers. Aco~ple 'of limes we were 47-yard field goal by,Liq ElIiolL [0 score. ' tumo,;"erqount was Atlanta 3. Daltas

able to strip the ball just 'because of Allan .. was still in the game. '~ll"- ~ Cowboys got Jhere .on runs of 0:, .

Margaret Schroeter •.Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 13 242 E. 3rdlPhone 364-6641
Across from Cout1house

A&M·looks:into paymelltallegalions
_ PALLAS (AP) -1bepresidentof were for work that w.asn'tpedonnecJ,. the payments ,~ the athletes, is one, Gilbert has ~id he hasproviaed

lB~ ~M '!niversity ~ pledged university President William .8. of 'the IaIpsl Dallas operators of jobs at his housing PlOjec1Sto about
adiJiFnl mqwry in~ reports awfivc, Mobley ~d Monday during a news HUD-subsidized, housing for the' 100 h~gbSChooland college studeng
vnty football players received CQnference., poor. A football player- at Texas for maintenance work over the put
money year-round' fOJ work' ata. Among the players iilthe ~Slies' ,A&M in 1946 and 1941,. he also five years', inGluding 1,Sto 30 A&M
.Dallas Ibousin.· project that Ibey leadingRlSbtr,sopbomoreGiegHiU. saveswhhA&Mheadfoc,>tb8Ucoach football players... '
didD" perform. an honor8ble mention AssoCiated, R..C. .sloCum and athletic director In everY instance, he said,' the

The university has found'no PlessAU-,Americanmningbact. The. IohnDavidCrowonlheboardofthe players earned the money during
evidence yet that. payments from a otherpmyersonthcbousingprojec::t's A&M.l:.ettennan ASSOCiation. summers and. school break~, in
prominent boos\« were excessive or payroll for: putpOl1td maintenance the Dallas MontinI News, which accordance with SoilthwestConfer-

. ' work. were wide receiver,' Percy reported Ihe allegations in its Sunday 'ence and NCAA regulations.

C I~ B- . 1'1' SingJeton,'.linebacker Jessie Cox, editions, said money. paid to' the Butiflhenewspaper'sallegapons,' 0 u ' .U I ·S·~ide 'recei.verBii~. ~ilChen aDdp!ayer.s, was' written off as ~ainte-are uue h wo~ld ~a .violation of the
, ..: lmeman Darius Smllh. liance fees for Dallas. low-mcome NCAA's ru,lesagalDstextra benefits."H ,'WarrenGilben,whoarrangedfor houSinS projects. :' If proven, Texas A&M could be

b.~.t~.;-1~lat, '.',:a.VU- .8U- rp·,..i·se'··S' S·, -- 00· 'n'er' SI ;~~~~~u;es~~~;~eotmesa~~~~i'
l CiutAOO (AP)- .- 6nc woriJl -.:.~ .• ' <II _, . death penally. .'
deIcrlbes Michael-Jordal'l wben be LAHAINA... Hawaii (AP) - A few was ranted. ninth iasl week' but did
.IniSlel all 10 '01 his shots. il'!. the firsa w~ of,caulior'~' ~ gunnins: for not play. . _.. ',.
lhreeqUll1ers.andtbeChlcagoBuUs the Top to: AVOid No.9. . the Sooners (S-l) were done in
trail bY, IS pomlS. Sincelbe .... larseMOD bepn.no ' Monday when'BYU's Kevin Nixon

Dang~us. ,.., ' ' ninth-ranled team has WOD a lame. re~a,mis$ed3-poinler;andhil
JOIdan. h_eld10:Idufeefree.l;hmws The Q\lul continued Monday' night. aifallaw.yfrom the foul1ine with less

,fOl'd1ree~~,.sooredl~POlDtson asNo.~Oklahom~lostIOBrilham.~ • second to play fora 76·75
6-fOl-9 shooting 10 ~ f~11h ~Iiarler You~g.an ~e .openlng round of ~e victory.
as me BuUs oulllC()red Miami SO-l 1 MaUl Invuatlonal. tournament In
iltdlermal12 minutes and beat d'e 88'- - .':'. ' ,

-r 'c-., -,- wall.
Heal 86-82 on Mon_day night. . Arizona was ranked ninth during

In Monday night's only. other the week of Dec. 6-12, and IOSIIO
gam.es~.Cleveland edged WashinSlOnthen-unranted ArkaJ1S8S.Louis,ville
111-107 illovenimc and Phila4elphia was No.9 the ne~t week. and lostlO
defeatccllndiana 113-101. .Vanderbilland Kentucky. Oklahoma

Dr. Mntoil
Adams -

I

_ ~lnocher Tcip .2:liClion, ·No.. t DUke beat
Dchul 19-73, No. 1,KlnIU beat NOM
C.,-olina SUUI '''-64, No. 6 Midliaan beat
Cent .... MidD,e 94-69; No.1 Iowa 'belt
Buum MidIIpn' 103.f!6, No_ 101 Albnsu beat
J SIaM l23-76 and NQ. 19 N.... beat
Tcu.-ArUnllOn 116-95 ..

. Evely.
.Wednesday

3:30 P.M.
1I11C101e

,FREE Kld's anile ••
FREE Kid's drink
'w/adult .,.,rchas8.
.: (2' d'lIdren par acl.Ilt)
~ s..- SIr onIr .......

,OftkeHc>urs. " -.
·MOJaday. Friday 101 W. 15ttfSL

.8:'0~i2:00. 1:00,-5:00 . i~ Texas..................~I·~~~--~----------~----------------~

or a F.REE estimatel

, .Beautify Your Home &
.,rotect It From The Elements! '

Steel Siding [sA Lasting improvement!

··SII!)IN.~
, '" ,'!Fo,: fJu.s1ilYS;B'I'SidingCo~truc.!io.n" . ._

Ow,ner ~Leon Richards ' '364 ..6000

·88-M"nths &.20%
I!!!!!::~~ A' competlt,iv8' alternatllve to your==~=;:;~~ ciJrrent link. with the outslde- ,

buslness'-:worl'd.!' -

, . '
IK& 1nBVDIlI-1OI8..MD.. AU. • (.........,.1 • l .... ~ICN

~,~ Edward D'. JODes & Co.-
.......... .,.... ..... n ............ ...=~~~~~~~

•



By 'Mort Walker

/

II.v Tom 'Armst-:-ong

~ARGe, WOULD YOU:
® TAI<~ME TO "'NHE~
(i) GIVE' Me A 1'16 KI!;S
@MARRV ME

MORNIN', PAW!!
CAN I FIX YOU, SOME
HAMAN'
'StSl?

, Ntl
"'NAN"" ----, If

JEST IPOuR Me
SO,ME BLACK

CAWFEE



Heartburn comes home
for the- holiday see on'

As everyone come. home fot lhc. -Make lhelDOllal." wilder' •
• ,BBVERLY IIAIlD£R cutlclowa .......... in dIoldldlen. holidays.youmayrmd8llunexpcclCd rUplilecp_..doa'lliedowadalU.... .... ANN LA,NDEItS: Far 40

Con..,. ExtnIIoII, ApM-Jl.E. Check. the 1nIarucdons, Ihat came, gueat-heai1bum.. - eating; and wben you 10 ID 10 be4" ~ .. cIIiIaI*:r •."IriI."IOId .. bow
It. bclUdfui goIdoa ........ ywidt your '1IIiobr far advice QII how That annoyiDI. 'bumiD& sensation' sleep widr the ladof Ihe bed I'IiIed IuctJ ., .............

is thcClClllap6ec;elar_y ndilioall IOcoot ..... bird. Someccdboob in youresophqus (thc lUbedW leads .,*Uix inchea. .' . My"-'-d IIIaYe.. ..,. ......
Oliriaunls mc.la. And even if you,'", wiD Il1o caatain IbiI infGrmIIioa. from Idle mowb 10 the SIQmICb). j -Only oneS .... will do.... void our __ .. taw. '1lIDCIJ•• lib .. 10ft'
coundqc:aloriel.ia·sbri., ... .., Buy .... ,.....,ctaa.I ... wood according 10 .Dr. J;loaald Castell. bein&overwciIbL aadleel.., .. ~ ..
lbat 1UCCuJcnr.me.und the pavy Ihat daipllO belp iDIure _lIbe lire YNiU chaimian of the Dcpanment of .Get • San.. ·s beJper for those UnfCl1UDllely. wbeD RIDdy lined
goes with ,iL . bemainlainedcbiDalhckqcookiQl MediCine. The GradualC hospital.. .;rally bi. aiftI··.. void beodin.,oYu 40, be hid • affair' and pUt ciur

The sood news illhIlIlUlby itlClftime. ~ _ dry chips 10 produce Philadelphia. occurs when the &!ICidic and liftin •• v)' objects. dtuPW ,dnu&b boll. 11went 011 fex.
is low in lOIII fit aad inAIIII'IItId fat. a fait poke, dIeD add Mt c:hipa for conlenlS of die IIOID8Cb come in -Hot toddies area 'llO hot for your tow ,... FiaIll)" he .,., for DFAIt ANN ,LANDERS: .I'd love
&be ,tind tbaa adds ~leaIeroJ 10our slow cootinIlOWIId·1he end of!he ,COnUICuvidnhesensitiveliningoflhe slomaCh...aIaJholic~coffec joiDl COUDIeIina DOW Iboy _Y ,lDacelhilleacriD .... cvealbou ...
diets. A 3-cuncIe ..n.c of muIed process. , esophagus. or hot chocolate can give you Iheir JDIII'iap IibIck on uack. the penon I hive in mind wiD IlOl
dart meal 11M175 caIcries. 7 ..... AlJoremember dull a fWl pan of n:s uncomfortable •.annoying, and heartburn. We've bCaa roId. boweYa'~ dill recoanize heneIf. HeIe'it. it;
off.nod 2.llJIIDIohlbni~cUat." 'water must be inl he smOker at.all defiatdyan~bolidayauca -Answer 'the dinner bdl's jin- Randy Cedi we bave bcal much100 ,DEAa PRBGNANT co-
1be Ii&ht mClfcootains 150 CIIoriea. limeIlO mainllin 'PI'OPrI bumidity. So just how do you get rid of it? Sle."just don't ovaindulae· . involved in 1riJ' lifo and tbIt..... WORKElt: I'm aD: of ,ou sillinl
3pamsoffallDd.9pnalllUl'ated Fer safety's .SIb, qae, two SbowYOurGuest -No holiday swpiIeI for your 8OlIOcooIit'wl"'~IOIhe,~" aroundpanayo..-Ml ..dlilnainl
fat. So if you're 'uyiDa 10 CUt calorieI lhmnomeI:rs.: Useame.1hcrmomeaer ' TIle Door~b. ..an irreguIai.emdc schedule cIoICt eo him. ~ tbeoaly wne we about bow )'011- ..... 10 MIlt up
and .......... fa.ell _Ie meaL 10 leIl you when the meat is cooked. . y?" can kec~ Jartbum a!ay ~Y feeds ~'. ICC Iris aad Randy is wben theydrop to Ibe day your..." ill dae.

The QIOIIeftCcdyc: ofad1inl PouItry.meal .iulane when lhemeaa k~ang some ~unple. ~dclUlCS an Good adVICC • until ~ ale y~ dleir kids oft' for 01'~'bIby-" .', 'AC''''Iy. )'IQII_'t ,..
down -excess ~Il .is ,10 remove and thermometer regisfas.1ast 180 to mmd ~ you enJOY holaday foods. way ~ the bu.ft'et line. ~ou J~ All bI;dY. .-.ps ~ m' - IR....., aIIO .
cu,sc:aro the turby skiD and IDYOIIa, 185 degftlel Pat. tbkbst putm . qtmeofteb. heartburn ~sfrom c~~,reslSll Now, rouCID_t.~ whitlrilwillinheriLWehawlpOken 1IId .... after to ., lei

,vlSible,.fat.' . lhe dart meat. such IIthedliah or lea. ov~uJgenceoffatty~sp.cyfoods:. nOliC~g, that bumina,se-nsa,n lOaevaalofour~~lhis,ancl IOIIlfJIhiDJ 10 ... I'm doiDI all dae
BUl whataboul lhepavy'lJfyou It sbould re~170 de.... in die caffeinated ~ alcohOlic beverages, creepmg up, your ~ Y~ d il,soemS.&bey ~ve sunilar problems dlilwtllOURdhn_,oudon'lW.al

~ on having JOllIe. try ~ or more 'while or bn;ut .. ' c~oc,:>I.alCS,mmlS. proc~ m~.beuer 00pe wur present ISan ...... d.· willi their kids. " few of diem have to do and lheIelorecllim you "ain 'L" ,
'of Ibese mcthods-for __ ",,'1he fat Use me O&het Ibamometer to test m~oune. lO~to-~d foods, ac~dic Dr,. Cas&eQ .&ugpsts. an '·elfecave ~ Ihcirwilll: 1bciiCSllleS will If you JOI paid far lite wadi: you did.
contcn~ " .lhc.lemperilwe of the smoker,PIace foods and omons: And these are Just anl8Cld.,. thai.. ~reares' a , ... ~. tJedividechmcntl meca. nephewund you'd gel about oae-Ibirdof your ,

,~U~abulb""',~stimmeI 8DoYentbernlomcrudwUahaCart' ~~O!~~~YSlSrorheanbum! ncu~ab~ng,~tohelpttqlCid worIh)!cauae&. _, II .' 'chCck. '
or Iong-baodledspoon. skim .fll from and put it aherack. This wiD help But ItS not JUSI what you eat. but from splasbinallUO die eaopba8us. Wbal)'OU m:ornmcnd pofasio&- Why do you apec& me 10 pick up
the gravy II it cooks. , ' 'main': Jmdtet' .._. -. hQ~ you eat, Dr. Cas~ll rec~me~ , IfYOU'relite~Americans, you' all,lolp.1t pc:rhIPS you ahouJ~,sugest your slack? .It'l YOUR bOy. I1wu
, ~F1oata~ towel.QD top oldie ~ 1O,300dearces-P: ~. ,eabnig s1oW1r· chewang WI~ your Wll.lbeeatinganddriDkin&Yoursbare," _ ,,'lbUdMQp. ~be roqwck 10 ~Y YOURcboicelndYOURdIIiIL 1bmp

gravy 10~ fat. , The' weaaheI' 'will ,affect cooking mo~1hcl~sed and !K" moving.~ of heanbum. ~ !hi' holida~ the blame on ~ts fC:'r ~v~nl _it off. you think you IbouId pleven
·-AIIow tune IOI'Ofrt&cI* IhcJl8VY. time too. If it turns cold IIId windy, it ~hJ1e you ~ OJ~. Otherwise. you season. So en~yfUIe .Ji~ ~ dal lOCI wrong an • c~1 slife. WemOR, of a 1M break for cblId ewe.

'nJen remo~ the congcaIcd fat from could,addscveralhoupfolhe,cookiJia ~waUow au:andhel,plDC!uceh~. sense.~d~u u ~vc.,lot~holiday ,~t !"II' ~htcr., ~ HOwaboulpeopie who'choole'IIOUc)
the lOp, _ . _ ' . .. time. Bven if you "ve 10microwaye. _Then, ~c,he~ on this facc!"any fun - and J'lSl a Iia.le btartbum! crCIICd die split m our family. and we have IDQIe &han one guJd 'beclule Ibey

-If you use QIlned SIOCkar broth 'l to -l dinner limo -'U ha . ~oct<nbelievelhat~oflheblggest , ' are saddened by abe l~.-Pa~ns ·can'lafIord it? •
in Ihcgra",.~dlecan. ~ d.t~ sinok:nlv«. you ve .~~~~Iof~~ ~sslCSs, .AII1he : " . ,'Meme in Iowa ' Prqnant~ whowant'fD ....-
youopenll.&bef81willbcnoaungoil --inaU· don' .........a..... ._'--,", of holldaypaddng.planning.hustlingllld . . - . - - - • .......
top so you can &kim it off, , ~ .tSIDU¥',YIW mb .....~ 'hassl.inS can lead to a severe case of. ~ Seven Seas are: ~18D S~. DEAR IOWA;: W.hen people wrilC .w~08 should ,Upeel DO -spec~.

Adding the Inditional' raW' SIIdI1Ifiorn~ a:::~~ heartburn, . '. _ ' . Ada~lUc Ocean. Bay, of Ben"', 10 me,l am.ware that I'm geuinsonly pnvileges. I am.sick of what JOCS.on ,
cranbenies provide raber, vitamin C. ~. u, 1t baCt .: _Y': As )',!~haillhe hohda~s, consider M~ Sea: ~ Gulf, Red 11IEJR side of the SCOIy. I then ary to around here.-no Name, No City.
~dpoa,ssium rp lhediet. They'JC low ' your lmok~=e:.:to~=,these i)ollday m:anbum: hints: .: Sea and South Ch~ S~. rllute Out whiuhe. ocher ~,(or ' Tenn. .."
m ,calories--until you add Ihcsuprfor 'Ihat the fare'went DIll boun ago! . -Wrap~, paCkages .-n~ yo~1f - ,people) might say 8boutlhe situalion, DEAR N.N.N.C., TeaL: Feel
the cranberry sauce! . ,.. . -- -. u$htJy, ..dOn'l.wear clothes, too Ughl " • huspectlris'therapisClOldhershe ,beua11 hope 10. ".. ... quite •

- If you want someIbina ",usual for around dle WalS', , Shariah. the legal code of Islam. 'was 100involved wilh, her parents and blast. y~ ,sound like • 'very anpy
Thanksgiving. try smoking .wrey. ',ORe man with coUrqe 'mates a ··Let the .~repbtce ~othe slnok· is rou,h1y~~m~arab1e, '10 .~ tbltifherlOlll'iaiewastosuMveshe person.Wby so muchveuom?
Smoked ~ IIStCs wondeIful and majority.' I tng."slOp or liulesmoking. Talmudic ~dllion In Judaism. wouldhavcto,cutlheapionSU'inpand Envi~. maybe~'

'-THERE'SSOMETHI-NG

.' ,

IN .HEREFORD BRAND CL'ASSI'FIEDS

For lone thing, the' Hereford B1rand Classif'ieds'
reach, across, ,aUsoclaland economic stratas pro-
viding a sizeable assortment of goods and serv-
ices. available on a daily basts.

, ,

'In case after case. ,Hereford Brand readers a~e
fi'nding: unique items and servicesthey've been,
searching for ...~sati~fying their needs quickly. ,. at ,a
low cost. .. '

, .

I • '

"nd somethi,ng mora . classified ads make more
-gpods and services accessible ...and certainly more
.affordabile'to more people. Ar'a you beg'inning to
see the ~potential' in the' CI'8ssi'fieds?

.'

With such a broad array of buying options avail ...
ablle tOday, it's a good. idea to use our product ,first.
It pay,s, to read the HerefordJ B~andClassifiedsl

, ,



The

Hereford
,Brand
1 • BIDee 1801

.1 . WliDt AU'J)o, It AW
i ' •v , I

~ • , 4 .... I

I I \ ~'"'II II II ~

884 ..2030
Fu:~84

SISN.Lee

WSSiAED ADS
CIaMJfiect IIIMniIIiItI ,__ bMed on 15 C*iI·a
W!II'd'or'iftI.~(I3.IIIIriniN1n't.MClll eMIt
lor -.I j!UIIIIcMn and ~. RIM bMow
___ on ~ ._. no capf' chMg •..
IIrllght.nl: ...

TIMES , RA.11: ~IN ,. ,\ dar I*WOfd . .15 3.00
2 ~ 1* word .211 520
3 dayt perwotd .37 7.401t=;==~ "!o . "'1

ClASSIFIED IDISPLAY

'Claunled dllplar f•• fAIiy',1O II ClINe ... ,MaC'"
In lolid-wotdi''''-1hOMWIdI ~ bald or ~
typf\il*'-I OIIIO'III'lIfllI; II~ ..,..,~
,,. .... 15 .. coliiiM 1ftCII; 13-'5 III IndI tot _

. MCUllVtiddllo"ai "-tionI.

LEGALS
Ad (... lor ~ I\IJ(''' .. _ .. tut~lt.
dllJ,llay, '

. ERRC)RS .
IEvery-"on ~ ffll!llIO.vOid.,,1II\ in 'WOld" and
,1tgaI1'IOI1ctof. ~,.'-Idcal ~ lO,q.,on IlItnldllM!y 1fIIJ1h!I1I!It II!MIUcIn. We'''' lICIt
be ,.".". .... 101'_""" _aorNid m.tioft. II!
CUt 01 .,rort by '1M IpUl)llthelS. lin' !I!dd~1on.I ,I_-
lion, wm be, I)UbIllhtICI. '

1-Articles For Sale

Volumes a . ..... art'
law ......... ,'difrerent vadeties I

, '01' q,uaUt, ,Uladratlons, ,must 1,0 '
trom storIII'. ,. perrect tool lor '
artistS, dalpel:s and, (,raft '
workers. ODe lot of OVft 100
books wUlbelOld ,fint-co.e tor
abe dnstkaIJ redbml price or
SlOCUM). Value $600.80. CaRne
Hereford BraDd 364-1030 .:

•

'sale: Kirby vacuum cleaner~ must, .
'I sacrifice immediately. 364~9411. _ '
,- '22806·

I

Meaningful gifts for "just manied,"
kids" Family Memory BOOk and
Family Favori~ Recipes at Mer1e
norman Cosmetics aiKI The Gift
Garden. 22807

1 Dress your table wilhCUlhbrenson '
Chrisbnas Tree dinnerware. Buy I I

mug, ~place setting or t8 SCI at Merle
Norman' Cosmetics and The Gift
GaRlen, 220 N. Main. 22808:

, For 'the nature lover. Silk or porcelain
. flowers. Sarna bells, chimes, bird

houses. and feeders, herbs in·a can.
• ·plant. mark.ers.' Merle Norman.
., Co~metics and The Gift Garden. •

, 22809 il

: -. 'I
! The new slOCking stuffer. ,Disabling

Chemical Spray protective device.
Also Perfect for the travellers on your
list:, Kid's Trip Diary, Tta~eJ
Co(feemaker, l'00OI alarm, makeup IIld
Jewelry bags and light luggage. The
Gift Garden. 22810

, '-~ 'i
I F:or~e;' TWo Sega Genesis video'
,games - The ,Jam and Earl and
. Pbanlasy Star m. Call 3644506.

, , 22811

r
Super cote ' AFCA namepoint
Hemalayanmalekitten, born ,10-18.92;,
shots swted. $175.00. 364'()S03.

" . 22814

Chesler drawers &: end tables. tamps.
, china wear, sHve,rware, bicycles -&

parIS. 320 Ave. C. " 22821

CROSSWORD
by l'HOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 2· ... man

1 Humin
TGre .. t...

11 CoDrfut
bird

,1:2 Warr,ing'
~'

1I'·Califor" , onyml
nla.Sub- ., pregl
actr.' . T 8itM

15 Helium . atro.,g-, SaturdIJY'.. An .....
and man . . .
hydrogen • "Exodus·, 20 Songs 'Ot' _ ~ure

,. Chums hero, two 3S COmpo-
,. Potential • Anain 21 - Vegas , Mnt

,prince 10 Volcanic 22 Bleachers 34 Swift
21 Come in , output ~pant, plane ,

last 14.Arrange- 23 Pig' 35 "C.!'-nce,
22 MUSh- .' mint place" ._ ..,- ,- ~

IroQm. e.g. l'Ver.~a .25 Su.,piC!O~' ae ,Spyorg ..
24 Museum 17 The 28 Symbol of 37 Solt

content ,JetlOns' something' 38 Draw
25 Track . .' dog 21 SWindler, SI "n I' __ '.

circuit '1 Gleaming 31 Menial Hammer
26 Permit
27 TV part
21 French

stat,s-
man'

30 Resl-
dence

311 Swears
32UCLA '

playe,.
34008 of

TV's
MAngels"

40 Buffalo's
lake

41 Roma's
nation

42 Lions or
Tlge,. ~

43, Drunk '
DOWN, .

1 Apple pie
baker

NKIGIDORS CARlNGI'DR .
. NElGII80RS
Not Jlllia dIe_..._
tiuta -.y' aldoIq ....
RN'. ilellied 'ar '
H., ....b...

Home Healtil Service
, hU.u.e and Part..'I1aIe

. MODdIi,~Fr""J
.• :....... 5:00, ...

_lalli, ,.
F'ul.8eMfl1l

$2,000 SlGN..()N BONUS
Deaf Smidt Home Healdl

C.eSenlce
Hereford, fixas

106-364-2344

MANAG R TRAINEE
$3301wHkly opportualt)', need 3
people to Jearn ud assiIt
........ er.F~rpe1lOOa1IDterview
eaD AmarUIp 373.7489 ~
9II.m.-Ua.m. only.

TRUCK DRIVERS '
Wlaklel n-lleb lac- Frlou
DlYIIIaa_ but"" opeaIap
,. drlYen pdp.,... to ....
teed. DrIftn _lilt lie at 23
yea" old, "'y~a CIaiI A. CDL
LkeMe ,..... • deaD -.*'"'1, I

l"tCIOI'd,.two ,anOYer·tIIe.,.. I

experleace. Drivers' duties 1

bldude ....... IIId paIoadlq
, WID 'Imis, NewZ....AriuaLOur drlY~

are IIcae dine or f.r ..... 15·
eftr1 weeLDrIveN IIeed toappl)'
at Wlaklet Trucks IDC. Friona
01 , East Hlabway 60.
Fr nx.

-SlqJcLKfn.ledl .
·QuoU¥ Staff

M~·~", 'tL'(JO GIn .·6:00,pm
.Drop-iM Wekoh. wi,,.

adua_ noliee

A1TENTION'
Winkles 'Trucks lac. .Friona
DiYlsloD bas,lmIraedlate opeaIrl
for 1h~,personaL Duties Inc]:
leacliD.and tlnloadiql trailers,
tire repair, and some minOi'
maintenance. Some experience
drivinla semi truck and trailer.
prererre4. . .
We are also looking tor a.
experienced trailer mecbaDie.
Dutiel lad..............
or:'b'allen, we~lnl both stetland

,aluminum" and fabrication of,
traDers, '..supervisory experience

, a plus. Petsons inaeres1td mould
atWinldes 1'rucks Inc. East, ,

V..L....a. Texas.

JIAlULYNBBU I DIBBCTOR
, ..... J .... RANQBR

me overpayments pay minimum
cIoaing cost •.Lovely home 3 bdr 1 3/4
...... t811 Sq,.fL. fueplace. caII:Ooo
C. 'nwdy.Co. 806-364-4561 .. '

22812

For sale Killg size W8Ia'bed widl
minur •.ligbas; undadrawas~ extra finn
maUr'ess. $300.00. ,farm. Paid
$1.200.00. 289~S874 after 6p.m.'

, . 22822

. Far SIrCCI J..o\Iely home a good deal and
-------..:.-...-- quicktDmalceadeal.3bdr/13/4ba1h.

New. CIIpCt, two In&e ~ blcIgs.. ."JU"ro.J

c.u Don~. 'IMdy Co.•806-364-4S61.
228)3

I.' v ; iJ.' '~~~"'-~"~:..i '"..;-:. ~.- , '=- = ~= :'~'.II ~~
._. ...:- ;= : WI .

. .."-'- _. - ,"
- . -- .. ---~ "":~ . , .' "=.;.; ~.:., r..::.._.a. ~

Statewide CJueI8ed ,~Network.",
: ,~In 299Texaa D~ ,&onIY .260.
Reach 3 MlWON 'Il:Dna. CaD Ud8 newapa.per IbrdetailS.-

2-Farm Equipment
i: .Newlisting U3Fir3~r2full .
I baIhs, ,~~.·Priced forguick sale.
Don C. 'Thidy. Co. 3644561. .

22816

3-Cars For Sale

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. ()(her.name brands $39 &: up.: Ib salcl986Firebird. 800d conditian.
Sales &: repair on aU ,makes in your 53SOO.364-6176. 22819
home. 364-4288. 18874

For sale: John Deere 8·row 30" 7300
Max~E~MerieII' VaculDD planlCr -
Bedroller, furrow bullelS. inarkers-S
sets of seed discs, lock & Load
Herbicide boxes. band II. broadcast

~spray auachmenl IiadjusUlble UMh
.... --------- ..... , whipPers~'258-1S7O;678-9814-mobiIe

. 228J8New ,Ind now in stoek: The ROIda of, -
New Mexico, in. book fonn.AJso The I

Roads of Texas. 512.95 each, Hereford
B,rand, 313 N. Lee. .IS003' I.__ """'-_..... .

MUFFLER SHOI'
CROFFORD AUTOMOnVI-:

A Greal Gift!!! Texas Country Free Eslimact's
Reponer Cookbook -the cookbook For All Your Exhaust
everyone is talking abouL 2S6 pages ' Needs
,feamriog ,quoces on recipes ranging Call 364.76S0
from 1944 War Worker roUs to I, - - _ ,. " Best deal in. '1OWIl. furnished 1bedroom
creaUve conCoc·tion 'using _!~~Fa-.saIt: 1990n....u..4x4!exIaIded,cab. 'I, t!8icic:Iq.lI(l8I'blkflS,SI7Sl00pr.1"OOI1h Manqem, eDt, po~ition o,pen .n~,~
tumbleweeds. $13.95: at .H~..u.:JIIU - ~ "0:1' ~""6·S,1C A3"3, . h An" I ~,CaJeer opportuDJty. fun D'$nmg
Brand. . n961 258-1,25" days, "'... 11/ rq ts~~bills paid, red brick apartJntnts 300 progr'cUJI.QOOdromJlUlybenefits,high

for Jerry. 2279S :1 block West '2nd Slfeet •.364-3566. ;,~hool graduate wilh some retail
920 .experience, Send ,resume to Box

-----.;...;;:...-""------ 673xyz. 22679
--- -

4-Real Estate

'Wi' '1'1 ' ....n.. ·"·' ._- I: & Fa;_byoWnrr.~l900'
.I,.pay.~! lat:' 'IIIKU lum' : ! .pn,:rocx.uk:e~.3bc1mom"

applumcesl
,. one ptete!.01 house, full. I 2 bD NmJnvesl Herefi:Jftl:364-402S ..

364~3SS'2: I '20460 - -. - .' , 22464

, .
M~ lOy ('ickups and IlUCks ..pri= By 0WDeI:8IInICUvc3 ~.1 baIb
from S13.7S ••.AIJo. ~ps priced at . house. 201 AvenueJ. ByapPoliument
S4, .9S. plu, I ,tIX •. Slevens., on'ly $35- 000 364-1865 22'62--
CI)evroIel..Qldsmobile 364-2160. N. . '." .
Hwy. 38S..Hcrelonl,1Qas 22756

Nevu :mlta GoIl Cart,apinrl'
Mi:nnKoC8 Elcc!tric GoH
Clddy .•induding·bIIIay ,and charpt.
Only S479.00plils 1U...see II Dave·s
.Fro Shop It die Golf C~ ..or •
Saevens OIevrolet.()ldsmobi1e. N.
Hwy. 38S HcreI'ord,1eus. 22759

Red Maq_ ~ .ror SIIe.
]64.7132. Delivered " IUlCted
S .5(UIJ. 22796

3.bedroom,2 beth,and double garage
wilh radio opener. This is'a most "JU"'n-r..J

f...uc l!a): for $25,soo.oo.lfyou can
I1Ike up ,510.000.00 down. come see
It SOO. West Part. 22820

~-Homcs 1- o t Rent

1~.3 and 4 bedroom, apartm~ts
available. Low income housing. Strive
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Waaer
Garden Apu. Bilb paid. can 364-6661.

770

Nice. large. unfurnished apartments.
Refrilended air, two bedrooms.
pay onlyelectric~we paY lhe, rest
5305.00 month. 364,,8421. 1320

'.



..

...... ,.. : "flo • ,................_~r ' n. tleI:......,., ' .,
,.... .. ". aMi 'CIIIMII:"I ZII, , •
,....!PIabIem,-J!Rpmcyec.rea., an

B. 4•• PIIIC lftIDIIICy ..... For
.=~caU364..2Ol7. 364-1~<Mit-De, 4.7\1 Merry a.isUnas A daanIc you far your

- paaronaae durin, 1m! We SliD ha~
every day low ~ on men A
womens Ropers.1be C:obbIer, 337 N.
Mll~ ~

" " 111,",', :-;('rVI('('

, '~PcxtabIc Buildings, lOp'quaUay
conIIrUction, custom build ariysizc,
364-1736. 22625

WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
Salta, Rep'.r. Senke

(".erald Parker,
258·7722.
'$714646 12-Llvcstock

..,....__--- .....-~ ..............__ ...I
- Round wheat bile hay

WiD pick up junk can free. We buy , ~ n36-
ICIIP iroIl aDd metal. aluminum cans. ----~:------,.---
364-3350. 970 ....... ,1, .... , .,1, • ,ear .........

............ ., Send The HerefeN

......... lIft .. at u..net .... '.,
:, ....... aH ~ ._1 255tI_.
, ,earl,

0.. Doors cl Openers Repaired. ,
c.uRobeItBeazen Mobile 346-1120:
Ni&hll Call 289-5500. ' 14231

............ '

A-X Y D _'1\-A X R_
Is L ON G f:E-L-L-O W

, one letter stands for another. 11) this sample A Is 'used
, . for the thaee L's, X for the two O's, etc. Slfllle letters,

. , . al)OltrOpbes, the length and formation of the words are
all htnts. f.ach day the code' letters are dJffer~t. ,
12.22' CRYPTOQUOTE

B:'K R·M I V K C,S B T

U 1E-'f:.G M V F ,I nr Ii R Z K Z XTD
XDTQ
Y'G U

"5' R .U'D R C

V R U U V'K he G.R. Smith residence, 205,Northwest Drive, won second
in the.resideriti~ religious category of the Ouistmas Ughting

'ii •

CKKZM

X D T Q.'

SRUBTGU.-OTKUBK
-. Yesterday. Cryptoq~te_: _I LIKE WINTER ,DE..
CAUSE I CAN STAVINDOORS wrraoor fEELING
GUILTY. - TERESSA SkELTON

The flnt AmeriClln Ii.g with ftftylm .. w•• unfurted on July " '960.t
the Forl,MctMnry Nltion.t Monument in Beltimore, M.ryI.nd .., '

" ' AUAbOutitl
I '

'SERVIN,G
HEREFORD
SINCE. 1979

- .
Whatever your
interests, we've got
you.covered, From'
local news to enter-
tainment, you stay
informed,

'CODIDDlTV 9E1MCES, '

1500W.' ParkAve.
AIChIrd 8ch....

,
384-1281' !;

Stwe Hy.'nger
. -::, ,:':':'j

. .'~.
, , ,

01)1: • .: -x ;....:
--- -

GRAIN EUTUBES

=.......lra-I"1:i..~~I.-r •.'T:a.. m.

! . :tl =: :: ,,:.
. '. oLJ .. J1tI ... 11"-I.""" • U »U ,_

'DIe _ • .1 .u ,+ oLJ s.MJ.... . u' I.
,MIiir ,.J., .., .. at a
M' ' " U ai, ,III" I......u. ,_wn.-. +.-

Call now to' arrange
for home delivery . ·

•

•

The He!ref'ord .
r nd

364-2030 •
•
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